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Rgje ea Nutritive Value
Necessary to the Diet, Says Mrs. Wilson

iflain, Simple Kinds Are Delicious With Fruit in This Hot

fPcatherinrec owck necipes ana metnoas to Vary litem

nr MRS. M. A. WILSON
MVrM'. 'in rlnhll rrui.
T)LAIS, lmple cake, are part of he

tFiummfr menu and this Is partlc-- ?

i.HViriie where there Is an abundance
I fruit nn.1 vonetnbK-- s on tnc tame

Cake lmn a real food vnliie and
"'' .i merer food. From n

' Srtel le tandpolnt. I really believe the
nnimer and fall la the fruit and

'ratable time and that these focls have
J tie heat and energy value i for this
Swn, ok. may be added to the menu.
'nVn many folk occasionallyJ folee of cake with a dish of fruit
Kithfy would much rather have this
!Jn the nnd meaUdlshes. Plan
t".n,J .'. hnii.oftirnlRhlnff denort- -

' int and Mltct n few cake pans to suit
S of your family. Two small,
Tiihfr deep layer eaice pnns. ior mnn-- hi

white mbuntaln cake: a deep layer
Ste pn of Inffte."1" '"" crumb cake

".'.. ..vi nml n rniiml nan with ft

fube center for loaf cakes, together with
!o or three fancy cookie cuttcrn, will

Hit a Dlce collection una wm oniy
bout $l.nO.

Trrin to make a cake In a pan that
haot suited to the purpose oftcu causes
Snores. Elaborate cakes and their
j... Mv nn nlace In this lesson. We

1' Sll plan three stock recipes and metre

I lb to y thcm V'1" B.ty,e ot

Clterry Shortcake

One' fP tf";t
four ,aMi)0on 0 Morieriirii,
0, W. .
Two eP of flour
Four level teaspoons of baking pow- -

ihrtt-ouarte- "P m"fc
Ont'halt teaspoon of salt,
Ont-M- f teoipoon of nutmeg.
Bat to mix thoroughly and then turn

a large, deep lpyer cake pan that
Cs been nicely greased and floured;
More turning in the mixture. Spread

w and then cover the ton with three
at Of stoned cherries, pressing them
irouy into uic uuuitu. wui. wim uu
tabltspoon of butter and sprinkle lib-

erally with brown sugar, using about
cup of sugar. Bake In a

atowoven for thirty-liv- e minutes. When
ctll, strve In wedge or cuts
iltber plain or with custard sauce.

Sliced peaches, pears cooked until
tender, aorlcots, either fresh or dried.
that have been soaked for a few hours
it boiling wrter; evaporated peaches,

1 ipplu or prunes, prepared In the same
' rtj, may all be used to provido va-

riety. And when eggs are expensive,
, Jart leave out the egg and use one cup

of milk In place of the egg and three-fourt-

cup of water.
Plunkcts

PlunkeU are little rice
four snonite cake: they ore delicious.

ipirtlciilarly with ice cream or lemon- -
aae. nt(e in a mixing dowi

fro-Air(- Cup of sugar,
, Yolk) of tico tggi.
j Cream the sugar-- nnd yolks of eggs

until dainty light yellow and then add
Flte tableipoont of water,

; Four tablespoon of flour,
' cup of rice flour,

Ttoo level ttatpoom of baking pow-i- t,

teatpoon of nutmeg.
Beat this mixture until smooth and

thn add the stiffly beaten whites of
erf by cutting and folding In. Now
nib with a little melted butter and lard
nlxea two dozen individual crumpet
piur psni and till each one just a
little better than one-ha- lf full. Set
tie runs on a baking sheet nnd bake for
twelve minutes In a moderate oven.
Muffin pans may be used in place of
the patty pons.

Sometimes the phinkets are Iced with
water icing, but they are fine If just

' carted with confectioners' sugar.
White. Mountain Cake

Place In n bowl
Four too.Mnoons of rice

cup of flour,
liur tablespoons of cornstarch,

(caipoon of salt,
Tin teaspoons of baking powder.
81(t twice to blend and then place in

I mlilng bowl
0n eup of sugar,
Ytlks of three eggs.

.
Cream well and then add
Ose fcajpoon of vanilla,

teaspoon of grated rind
t lemon,

Tiny pinch of nutmeg,
oft tablespoons of water,
The prepared flour.

..?' ,mrd to form n smooth batter
aai then rut nnH fnM trl tut. !....

1 ft? "I515-
- beaten whites of two eggs.

u uitn two smnu deep iaycr-cnk- e

T?iicn nave Deen well grenSed
JWi lard and then floured; bake in
moderate oyen for eighteen minutes,
."ten cold put together with' the fol-"Jf-

mixture: Place the remaining
I. !vi0f, eBF iu Blnn bowl nnd add

d Blasn of apple or quince
S.J: Biat. "ntl1 mtture holds its
wP snd then add three tablespoons

' t,W. wh,cn ha boen BoaVei In one' fi.,.?0,nJ' ,vnt?r in a cup for ten
h.tl ,.tn nlnre thB CUP contnln-M- !

!J,atin ,n a Pftn of wn"" water
fa rtJ'stt1,' e,nt,n- - co1 Mf 'dlng

r1.J '1 'IF mi:tture and then bent Uie
l5 mJ",j ,meflngue and marshmal- -

nM W5"! Slntin U.ntU

Peacli Putldlng Col(0
and, fl,our B dccP Iay ko

Qwell and then place In a mixing

On, , ,p00"' f rtortenlng,

""asl fnpoon of salt,w level teaspoons of baking poio- -

faen.tighths cup of ,cater.
nd tteS'Ji t0 mlx J0. a l,n,00th bftttT

la the --
S ur ""fhalf of this bntter

i"h thffit Now. C0VPr thleMy
V'ni a.,.M,"c.',d, P'che'. "rranging

' wlfh "?100tl,1-v- . ?" Possible. Then

fflMthlv A "' "ner nna spread
Wtches over w,th thinly sliced
derate ..brown ,M,Bnr Rn(' bak n "for forty minutes.

Inoxns,e Cocoanut Cake
r al.' n'?"r ?ke H n 1,Ic

p,
In a bowT "0t b0 ovcr,y rlcl,

&,C"J of sugar,

ti eog,'!"""1' 0 'trtening,
feotan1tftarPa,n a,ul ,lcn add
rtkruJi ,vuaricr c"l" f flour,

S,, tfui,)ooH of baking poic
Be"a't("' ont"iuarifT v of water.

? batt... i!mo)t" b"tter and then
?oorea den iB

two, well-grcas- and

S toirth,, u.i rnty '"'not. Put
Vf a' trt Jelly and

V ttenVSh l,h p'"1" w,,,(,r lcl"K

K,e l'hmkV1 "",1 '? "' ""' floor . nl''T "ml m w 'PtM.
2S' Ar ind slmll,,w ba,,,,J """t

ni ie? " ,we". """ tnp
fa'Mi? eTW,,Jr' hftvllK tbc

&&.'

v .

At
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batter about one-ha- lf Inch thick. Bake
in a hot oven for twelve minutes and
tnen turn on a towel nnd spread Hber
Ally with tart Jelly, then with menu
nut which has hron nut tltrnurli fnn1
chopper and ndd one-ha- lf cup of finely
chopped nuts. Holl as for jelly roll and
men auBi uiicwy with confectionerssugar.

MRS. WILSON'S ANSWERS
My Dear Mrs. Wilson Two days

ago you published n recipe for pound
cake. I want to ask If this cake could
be made with raisins, nnd, If to, will
you kindly tell me bow many should
be used? MH8. L. B.

Yes. use one-hn- lf package of seeded
rniHina, pinceu on cnKc when In pan
nnd pressed In slightly Into batter.

Dear Mrs. Wilson Can you tell
me what causes candy, particularly
chocolate candy, to get n thin white
mold on It? And Is this mold Injuri-
ous if the candy is eaten?

A. B. 6.
Too much heat causes this trouble.

It Is not lnltirlotIN nnd mov h dntxn.
Melt tho chocolate over hot water and
jusi as soon as It starts melting, re-
move from th,e stove.

LITTLE
BENNY 'S

NOTE BOOK
By Lee Pape

Tin eolnar tn hnvm na mw
berthday, wlch I stuck nil the invita-
tions under the frunt doors alreddy to
give everybody plenty of time, and this
aHIrnoon mn asked me who all I In-
vited and I told her and she sd, Wy
wat about Persey Weevcr, you havtnt
mentioned his name.

Aw, that slssey, like fun, I wouldent
have him at my party, I sed.

Persey Weevcr Is a very well behaved
boy and if yoiuwere even hnlf as ncetas ho Is I wouldent mind it a bit, andI wunt you to rite him n nice polite
letter Immccditly nnd Invite him to theparty, sed ma.

Aw gosh, (, ma. that slssey, holey
smooks, ma. O, I sed.

Rite It this aftlrnoon, sed ma. Mccn-In- g

there wasent cny use argewing, nnd
after suppir I sed to ma, Hay ma, will
you give me a stamp to mall that letterto Persey?

Lets have a look at It, sed ma, and
I sed. Aw, O. ma. Its in the envelope
and the envelope is all stuck together
alreddy.

O well, hcers a stamp, I gess its allrite, sed mo.
Wich she mite not of gessed so If she

bnd of saw It, the letter being. Deer
Persey, You caii come to my party if
you wunt to very mutch In ense you feel
insulted or enythlng on account of not
getting a invitation wen the reel guests
got theirs, nut I dont think we arc
going to have mutch fun so dont go oiit
pf your way eny to get there as we will
hecuse you tinder tho scrcumstances.
Your sincere frend Benny Potts.

Wlch If he comes now It will cither
show he cant take a hint or elts he'sgot a mcen disposition.

LOWER PRICES
Lower costs enable us to again

reduce the prices of Cantilever
Shoes. The new fall nrices are now
in eitcct.

Hot Weather
Suggestions

If your feet swell and perspire
these not days, causing: you discom-
fort, follow these suggestions of the
best physicians and specialists:

Bathe tho feet every day in warm
water; then let cold water run over
them for several minutes. Dry with
soft towels; dust with pure talcum.
Put on clean stockings every day.
And wear the Cantilever Shoe.

You will And great relief in its
perfect case. Natural inner sole lino
and well-s- et heel combine to encour-
age correct posture. With tho weight
properly distributed the body re-
laxes; there is no strain on tho arch;
walking is no longer an effort.

The Cantilever last is pnttcrned1
from the outline of the foot. There1
is room for the toes and freedom for j

the musclos to exercise.
Tho flexlbln shank bends with the foot

In wnlklnir. Ordinary Rtlff-nole- d shoes
hind the muecles nnd check circulation, '

which mnken the feet swell. But In Cnn-tllevi- rs

muscles nnd cords grow ntronr
from uik). fallen arches are correoted and
free circulation keeps the feet

nest of nil, Cantilevers are good-loo-

Ing. Widths from AAAA to IS.

CANTILEVER SHOE SHOP
1300 Walnut Street

Over Cunard Office
ranttlMera lire alto 011 alo In nrarhr rltlrai
A lloon llrndhtlm'n. 180 Klfnlh A

lury I'irk Hrnt Rlioo Co. 027 Cookmn
r:iltin Maier'n, 127 Nnrthnmpton Ht.
HnrrUlmr Omer'n. 24 N 31 Ht,
Johnnnvin Znr', 60 Afoln Ht.
I.anr-Bjttc- fr 'n ,1 l.vt Klnc Ht.
ItrnillnK H,iwnrltif r'. 482 I'enn Hquare
Krrnntnn l.enm & Rellly. 114 Wynmlnir Av
blimokliv-;- ll lllmch. 4l0 B. Inilepniln(!e
Treiitnn II M Voorhees Jim.
Wllkj.Parr M J". Murray. 18 Publln Bq
York The Hon Ton.
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, WANAMAKER'S"

Bright New Gingham Frocks Slip-on- s
In Wanamaker's Down Stairs Store

DE SURE to shop Friday for the needs of
the week-end- ! Wanamaker's Down Stairs

Store is closed all day Saturday full Summer
holiday.

KM' -
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Kimonos
Just Off the

at $3.85
Fresh now charming negligees for

vacations. Made of tho famous cot-
ton crepe that wears practically
forever and always tubs like new.
Hand-embroider- by clover Japan-
ese needlewomen with thoir classic
stork and many colored blossoms,
and there is even a realistic touch
of award. Tho collars and cuffs arc
of white to match. These exclusive
kimonos wero designed especially to
our order and they aro prettier than
any wo have seen in a long time for
such a small sum.

Copenhagen, grass green, rose, light bluo, pink and Wistaria.
(uenirm;

Another Wonderful Lot of
Bien Jolie Corsets

Half Price at $2.50
600 of them this time, and some of the models aro less than

half price. Not an "ordinary" corset among them. Every ono
is of exceptionally fino material and laced ready to put on.

Five models of brochc and a beautiful satin-finishe- d jean
take care of all figures from the slight to the very stout.

(Central)

Light Vacation Luggage
Easy to Carry, $2 to $15

Matting suit cases, 20 to 24 inches long are $2 to $7.50, according
to slzo. '

Cane suit cases with leather corners are 18 to 24 inches long,
at $5 to $0, according to size.

Black enameled suit casos in bright finish with leather corners,
18 and 20 inches long, $3.85; 24 inches long, $5; extra-dee- p ones with

straps, 24 to SO inches long, aro $9 and $9.50.

Walrus Bags, $12 and $15
Good size bags of real black walrus one of the toughest leathers

we know and leather lined. With riveted frames, $12; with sewed
frames, $15.

(Chestnut)

10 Styles of Organdie Frocks
for Wee Girls, $2 to $5.50

AH crisp, fresh nnd new, they are in the prettiest colors forget-me-no- t,

Dorothy Perkins pink, buttercup, aster, lavender. Trimmed
with ruffles, tucks, white organdie, hand-cmbroidc- and contrasting-colo- r

picoting.
Sizes 2 to 6 years.

(Centml

Center lisle

Oriental

Steamer

tipperi
o.o

Sale of Women's Silk Stockings, 85c Pair
White, Black, Cordovan

"Seconds," but pood ones, of a grade that would sell for much
more as "firsts." Plain silk or drop-stitc- h effect with cotton tops
and soles. Not stockings, but they have seams in back.

Women's Bodice-To- p Vests, 18c, Three for SOc
Regular and Extra Sizes

"Seconds," but the imperfections are slight and neatly mended
in every case. Fine ribbed white cotton in tho bodice-tp- p stylo
that most women want for Summertime.

Exceptional Turkish Towels, 25c, 35c
Plain whito, soft, spongy and absorbent.
19x38 inches, 25c, 21x40 inches, 35c.

Colored Satin Camisoles, $1 Half Price
Quite a bit less than half to be exact. Heavy, lustrous satin

in tailored style. Light bluo, peach, honeydew and orchid. Just
what women want to wear under sheer organdie frocks!

Lovely Silk Envelope Chemises and Bloomers
Lowered to $2.50.

Chemises of novolty silks, satin nnd crepe de chine made in tho
prettiest of styles trimmed with creamy lnces, Georgette, rosebuds,
ribbons and tucks. Bloomers of shimmery pink satin with hemstitched
or lace-trimm- ruffles. Not a great many in any one style, that's
why prices aro so much lessened to send them out quickly.

1000 Dainty Dollar Nightgowns and Chemises
Nightgowns nro in mnny styles, of pink, whito or light bluo

bntistc some of the popular pnjnmn style gowns are among them.Envelope chemises are pink or white batiste materials are tho
softest and finest we've seen in garments at this price and they are
trimmed with pretty laces and ribbons.

Plenty of Good-Lookin- g 50c Belts
Leather, in whito or black-and-whi- te combinations all ready forSummer dresses and sweaters.

Charming White Sports Hats, $1.85
White ribbon crowns with fine straw brims. A number of becom-

ing snnpes.

K&$rc $5-9-
0

&T $6.40
Instep-stra- p round-to- o sports pumps of

tan leather with low heels and many per-
forations, $5.40.

Instep-stra- p pointed dress pumps of tan
leathor with Cuban heels, $5.40

Five-eyel- ot Oxfords of leather with
imitation wing tips, medium heels, $5.40.

Anklo-stra- p dress pumps of tan leather
with light-weig- ht solos and junior Louis
heels, $6.90.

canvas "five-eyel- Oxfords with
stitched toe-cap- s, heels, $6.40.

DOWN STAIRS STORE

at $4.50 to $7.50
Surely it is a favorable sign of times when

well-ma- de dresses of good materials in the best styles
of the season are obtainable at such low prices as $3, $7,50
$4 and $4.50 ! Even in the years before the war there
were never better dresses at these prices. It is doubt-
ful if ever there were such good ones.

Sleeveless Slip-on- s at $3
Just what overy ono wants for vacation! The well-tailor- style is

sketched. Tho llnene is good quality, in pink, white, rose or Copenhagen.
Tho slip-on- s aro carefully nnd trimmed with checked gingham.
They fit vory well over tho shoulders.

Slip-on- s With Guimpes at $4
Linene in pink, white, Copenhagen or rose in tho style sketched.

They have nice white lineno guimpes and shiny black belts. Quite
The sloevcless slip-on- s can be worn with other guimpes and

tho guimpes with other dresses!

Youthful Checked Ginghams at $4.50
The model sketched is planned especially for young crirls who wear

sizes 14 to 520 years The soft gingham is in small pink or blue checks
and tho collars and cuffs aro of white linen
finished

aro

Gingham Now Goes Everywhere!
Scores of Styles at $3.30 to $7.50

Bluo chocks, rcd checks, brown plaids, yellow chocks, greens and
black-and-whi- te wide choosing among ginghams in the styles of tho
season! Some are suitable for sports wear becauso they aro vory tailored
and smart. Somo be worn traveling because thoy will keep their
good appearance even under stress. Somo can bo worn in to
Almost all aro particularly nice for vacations! Sizes and for
every ono.

A New Gingham Model at $7.50
in All Sizes From 14 to 44

Tho stylo is particularly bocoming and the gingham particularly
good. Blue, pink, lavender or checks, with a choice of two sizes.
Organdie forms a vest, and the collar, cuffs and pointed pocket flaps are
of organdie trimmed with bands of gingham.

SiMiiieF

S:ik
ale

$1.25 all-sil- k striped shirt-
ing which has white grounds with
green, red and other stripes; espe-
cially desirable for mon's shirts
and pajamas and women's shirt-
waists. 35 inches wide.

$1.50 for all-sil- k foulards with
navy, black and brown grounds
and all-ov- er patterns, 35 inches
wide. They will make cool, light,

frock3 for trav-
eling.

$1.50 for all-sil- k striped crepe
de chine with white grounds and
lavender, Nilo or light blue
stripes. 35 inches wide.

$1.85 for all-sil- k jersey in p'ain
white, Nile, old rose, pink, silver
and light blue. 35 inches wide.

(Central)

at $2.25
A low enough price for good-looki-

bathing suits, isn't it?
Several stylos of black
one of which is sketched. Sizes
up to 44 in the lot.

Surf Satin Suits on
Good Lines at
$3.25 to $5.75

One notices with satisfaction
tho absence of "gingerbread,"
and the sensible attractiveness of
the many models. There is great
variety straight-lin- e suits and
ruffles, shoulder-strap- s and
sleeves.

Cotton tights are 85c to $1.25.
Part-wo- ol tights, in sizes 28 to

32, at $1.65; sizes 3G to 46, $2.
Black sateen bloomers at $1.90.
All-wo- ol tights, $2.90.
Special black surf satin slip-

pers in two styles at 95c.
Beach copes in black or white

nro lowered to $3.25.

iront, u.7o.

(Mnrkrt)

nicoly

dinner.
models

sateen,

Sports

Jacket $5
Ideal for vacations whon one

wants a little jacket of some sort
something a trifle more formal

than a sweater. By buying a
bright skirt, one could have a
smart sports suit for very little!

Mostly wool jersey, a few of
and satin. Brown, tan,

taupe and Pekin.

Coats and Capes
Lowered to $10

Good-lookin- g capes of tweeds in
tans, blues nnd greens.

Tan heather sports conts.
Dark coats, such as older wom-

en like or younger women for
traveling. Of serge, jersey, velour
and poplin, somo unlined, some

and others fully lined
with silk.

(Mnrkrt)

Women's Bathing Suits

L --- .--

Yes indeed, cool shoes make a lot of difference in vacation hanninesH

ifiliHBkHoffDKI'

So do shoes that are cut to fit comfortably. So do leather and canvases
that are properly "cured" to feel "li ke a glove" on the foot.

Here are wonderfully good-lookin- g types of shoes for women at
$5.40 to $9.75 :

tan

White
medium

r

the

bound

all

can

for

nine

White leather sports pumps with but-
toned instep straps, rounded toes, many per-
forations, low heels, $6.40.

Whito leather Oxfords with saddle strap,
many perforations, medium heels, $6.90.

Whito canvas pumps with buttonhole-stitche- d

instop straps, trimmed with ibrown
leathor toes and back pieces, medium
heels, $6.90.

White leather Oxfords with brown
leather wing tips, back pieces and fncing
in

(Chfutnut)

Inset pockets

black

mei

tricolette

half-line- d

$2.25

(Mitrkrt)

all

y;
1, irj;,"'
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$3, $4,
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Splendid Choosing Among Fluffier Frocks
All-whi- te organdies are $5.50 and $6.
Very colorful organdies in about two dozen differ-

ent styles are $5 to $10.
Voiles in figures, plain colors, stripes, etc., are $3 to

$7.50.
Especially pretty and becoming, and very fashion-

able, are the frocks of dotted voiles and Swisses. These
are mostly a few of a kind, but all the more desirable
because of that! $6.25 to $18.75.

Brief and to the Point
s for Men

Really worth-whil- e suits of all-wo- ol

cheviots, with real tailoring in them, special at
$15 and .$20.

Two-trous- er suits of soft all-wo- ol flannels
in all the desirable colors, hand tailored and
exceptional at $35.

Cool Palm Beach suits at $16.50.
White flannel all-wo- ol trousers at $10.
Vacation trousers of khaki color at $1.90

and $3.
(Cnller.r. Mnrkrt)

Men's Unusually Good
Soft Collars at 20c

It's the shapes that count and the way the collars
fit, and that is why these collars are sure to make
friends with men who are particular! The materials
are especially fine and nice, too, being striped madras,
poplin and various piques.

more.
Kegularly the price would be a third a half

Mnrkrt)

Girls' Organdie
Frocks, Now

$3.85 and $5.50
Their prices have been lowered,

but the organdie is just ns good
quality and the styles just as
pretty! Sizes 6 to 14 years among
them and pink, blue, maize, peach
and Nile to choose from.

A Favorite Dress, $3.25
We don't remember when we

have had such n popular style!
The skirt is of heavy dark blue
gingham and the blouse of light-er-weitr-

buff ginghnm trimmed
v ith blue rickrnck and a blue tie.
The nockets on the skirt are
fared with buff. It fis and wonrs
well nnd is altogether a jolly
dres for rirls of fi to 14 years.
Girls' Khaki Skirts, $1.50

For girls of 8 to 14 years, many
of whom hnve been tryinp hard
to iret them, we have these good,
rather s'arco khaki skirts plcatrd
on white bodios. Just right for
comping anI vncntions every-
where.

(Mnrkrt)

Cool White andBrown Shoes for Vacations
Men's and Boys'
Tennis Shoes and

Oxords
$2 to $3. 75

All white, brown or trimmed with
contrasting leather. Sizes from small 11

to big 11.

(dallrry. Market)

T

(Onllrrj.

vV ,'

to

rvvo

I U 1) I

$3.85

Quite an Assortment
of Black, White and

Black-and-Whi- te

Hats at $3.85 and $5
Black sntin, whito satin and

baronet, black velvet with white
crowns and so on. Hats that"go" with everything! Thcro
are shapes for girlish fnces and
Dthers for older women.

(Mnrkrt)

Men's White Sports
Oxfords, $6.40

Full wing-ti- p Oxfords of whito leather
with rubber soles and heels.

Men's and Boys'
Rough- - Wear Shoes

$3.50 to $5.40
Great for camping and. hikes! Of tan

leather in sizes small 10 to big 11.
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